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v v. v,i;-u;- suits made by Mo- -
'! ! v ir. No doubt you have

' :. : ..!;! diversion in the style,
i M.i-- h of these suit. Yet

t of Ui' in I.i ri sht In touch with
i :.imI has the genuine stamp

!! No matter whether
!! a ruMi r.f or a dresser
r.....f.HMoT..1r,l'll Wilts Will Bat- -

your t;i mid protect your puree,

IlOT TO
BLAME!

ci ias. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

513 Commercial Street

We (if) not hold curatives renponsi-W- e

the extremely cold weather of
the iiit hour though there may

to be goim cwnneotkn between It

and tim 11 wt th'it l.'-'- WKk we called
kiii-v.'Ji- to cjiiie of our drinks that
vuMid warm the cockles of your heart.
?!): in.: tbm is kwplng us buxy, and
3l.pe wltj.-.l.- Is kc.rpinir our compctiU
orj busy tryiiiif to explain why theirs

nut uj irood.
THE OFFICE.

NOW THEN!
You will want a

pair of L'love- -

litting

CORSETS.
Try the

50c.

We do not, belong
to the trust and

can give you
good valuo

for

01.25
or $2.00

A Pair,

Albert Dunbar
Cor. Commercial and 9th Sts.

What We Wish

Is a Plain Talk
With Astoria People.

lt Is ft matter of some lmponftance to
it'Jie cU'Iko-u- of Antorte to know that
they have a clg'.ur factory In tlrfr inddat

that Is dedng nil It Wi ll ran to make a
riMui;l LtiMi of nui'tiu.r.tviturlng a first- -

oIhm cltrxr-Tli- o LA XUiLLK ASTORIA
ajid 1t in piece of gotuls that I

worthy of jnutiMaiiajjo on the niorlt of
the ff.HKls alone. What grand result
would cotiio to this city by the building
up of a clsar mtuiufaHUU'lng cetvtcr

Jieie. Smoker, you ran help K by emu

Ing flor Atoiia mado tlHMiiu.

Christmas - --

Ncw -- Year.

Just Received
A Fine Line of

Watches Stcrlim; anJ

Diamonds Plated Ware
Clocks, Suitable

Silver Novelties, for

SoliJ Cold" anJ Holiday

Plated Jewelry, Presents

II. HKSTROM,
l.oiullnu .luwulcr, fliio Omnn.rtUI St.

AsintU. Or, lliuiot (iuiias--Ui- Pilti'n.

TODAY'S WEATUKU.

Pi.nnlim.l, l"i-c- . 27. Kr WaililiH?tuu,

Or.'ison ami ldmho, fair wiutlmr; hUs'IiI
ltcm,Mi.i.tMi ciha4isri; ttuitwrly wait'" on

the iMKt,

YESTEnOAVS WKATlIEtl.

Local wenthcr f ir th twenty-fou- r

hiiurs etnllnit tit B p. m. yoslerday,
by the Vnlttd States Uepart-liu-i- it

of Aurlcuiluiv, weather bureau.
M'ixlunim H ilenivtu.
.Mililnitiui t;'in-nr."- , Si d.KI'CiU,
Piv.4)H:i.i:1..:i, n.fi'i,
T"Ul frcipitat..n fr.im September

Mil, t. tl,i' '. liu-hc-

of ii ,ci':i-iiro- fi'iim S,itiMti-- a

r Ib'. l, to date, 2. liiclu-rf- .

Al.'01'Ni) TOWN.

"JF.iT't!"
"l.p Only !V !ai:r:uit.

,.0 i,b.Jt hw
8 u''Ut i'.'- in at!

1'..
'nl

ig ii nd

t'liU'Kan

Mr. 3, b. Mocler ia having orni'.si t

fres reading room at his rrwli.1i!
homo.

A Mr. Croc' el, of Knapj-ton- was
broug-I- over on tjhe Wenona yt;'-n3.j-

quite 111. He was taken 'to St. 'Mary's
hospital.

Phil Stokes" prices on shoes are so
low that everybody who buyes sends
somobody else.

Big values In Ladles' and Children'
ill wool gray underwear this week at
the Low I'rloe Store.

Ja'n the throng that will be served
with egg-no- g today at The Office. It
looks good, but s butter.

Bring your sheet music to Bellinger
& Howe, the Binders, and have
bound into handsome books.

For fine holiday goods, go to 1G5 10th
street. Also stamping and embroidery
Lessons given In fancy work.

A beautHful new line of umbrellas,
handsome handles, Jut the thing for
presents, ait the Low Price Store.

Robt. S. Norrls has Just received from
New York a nice selection of the Uncut

Australian opals. Cull and Bee them.

The latest styles In Jewelry received
almost dally at Robt. S. Norrls'. Nle-

nil's old stand, 408 Commercial street,

Bt'.iver Lodfre, I. 0. O. F. 'has decided
to gilvo a public Installation of officers
an Thursday, January 9lh, to be follow'
ed by a dance.

Members of, the B. P. O. E., have you
Been the new and elegant Elk charms,
rings, pins, etc. that Robt. S. Norrls
has Just received?

EjurwHt Hobwon, a boy,

hud' a narrow eacuie from drowning
In Soow Bay yesterday by failling over
board from a skiff.

Th'are Is a log chute ifclair Oleo.ua,
above Kel&o, one mile In length, and
a log taUvels from 'the top to the but
torn In fourteen seconds.

The Aiorta Amateur Bnaas will
give a etireet panarte end ou'.Uloor eon
cert today. The boj-- s ai irttpldily be--
cnm'ln flrflt-cla- muis!rt!ans.

S. E. Utzlngcr Is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated 'Jnmbrlnus Hott'ed
lieor. of portliinrt, T)r p him a postal
card and he will call for your older.

Goodman & Co.'s shoes wear well
whlla wearing out, and do not wyar the
wearer out. That's the reason Gh1
man & Co. have such an immense
trade.

A rood, neveT fading inhotogToph Is
always a source of pleasure. You can
oti'Uiln this kind from Crow's Gallery,
as they turn out that el;w3 of work
and no other kind.

Blnnlc books of every kind and de
scription, turned out on short notice
by Delllnger & Howe, the binders, at
Portland prices. We guarantee our
work to be the best.

flrfhlng nround Brtnokfleld
ha.1 been pr.uitilcally altavndoned. The
fl.nh brought a fair price, but inhere war
u(h a Bitinilty of flfto tihat thiat the

Industry Was MipK.'l table.

A pronnllnenlt draptflf-- reimiairked yes- -

toiO.iy "till lit uhore Nid Ibeen more flax- -

swd tea. mixed with Ucailce and Hu?ar
poured duwn 'the children's 'tihnWis the
p.n-i- t few Jays than any Wme eiince lait
Fcibruwry, ,

We are told thrtt we are selling the
bent wood In town for the money. We
confess It we've made a dead set to

have the Scow Bay Wood Yard calch
Die best trad" In town. Office opposite
Klalior Brothers'.

Quite a nu't!il;r of poiithaotors were In

the city yoaiprdhy looking over five
plains tt.nd w.ilfUlnitlons t.rr Che pronoaixl
wvitiinvorks. The contract will be h't
on the 13ttli of J.iuary, land It is prob-

able 'that a numiber of bids will be in.

John Cyr, of Sk' im'okawa, h.n ftip'"lod

for a p(ent for a neit. going I'aft. He
I'lclnu It would be iinp-walbl- e for o
rtift oi'unstiructwl on Hils pltins to go to
pli"ti like the one tthtit was loat off the

coaMt In.t fill.

rt will pay you to buy your Christmas
lani'les of C. H. Smith, the confectioner,
is lie has the flnost lot of fresh candles
In the oily. Prices from 10 ceni'.a an'i
IB cents p"r jWiund upwards. Special
nrlivs for Clirlftmas tree orders. 4S3

Cimmr..i4 Rlreet.

P. F. Cole, of this cti!y, rewmltly w.viit
to his r.uioh m liunHKiMt t.iveK in i;n
NVUitum ctnititry. He found that hlf- -

nni P .rtt dtTc log ca.bln had been
hy fire, on wl the content burn- -

ed. IP'. Ions Is Xmi& $1&0. H Is sup-IKst- d

'tlie ftre caught fi"om burning

The I'riiitx-Cral- n Dm Co. are maV-ln- ;l

A snecla'Ay of fine perfume, imnp
and toilet ninlolcs. Th y have Ju?t

a lino of lmpirle.d perfumes,
llu ppei'liltlts of tim liuiVni

f irolijo ir.nTnif uitureis. Cult und ex m
n . them. It will cost you nothing tvi

lo'Oi nt them.-

T!n AtorKv WiKhI YaiM has now In
stock, ft choh Mwlon f nil klndi vt
wood, will. ill they ro selling' at the

uv.m: llvlii't prkvs. AImo tho lKt
Kra-li- of eJ, UellverfJ In niKuititilec
4o tuiit Uiolr curfaimiTS. Call and be
.mnvliiord, or hve oihUts at t'arna-t- i

iti t Co.'s wtii.
r.Hi.'Mil.iu! cvmi'iient la being nynl

;h.'

ut ffrtiin pue.(t., in nh? cMitiMl
.'..hi of the o'.iy ho in In tha haMt
throwing lut uifln.'S

r J u H diftM'.ly
n;t : )t, t i l'k--t- ! h on r.r-,- t

i ' iy m.cn .:, The aivtlm-ltle- n will
looh'.r.e f.ir era hma If the t nx

and s wrk wailnms.

tr. iicj'a Cream tJikli'.j Powder
WorM'ii J'e!r t!i'.if.-- t Aw at J.

t Pinifr Sols - Ciirvinir S.Oa- - S Kit r'atf 1

C.-I- ir mi l Siwdo - i 11 fy t !"i'1 (

-- ;,'!.!,. t k V, A i V i '
.. Ut .i fc, I'i ft "i l::.'i-rt-- t i ! !

CO Mi 'A'-- ; v.

C .':si at EocKh, the gftei
Ar.-n- leader, 1s expected In "owEamd

tjdjy, where, like every other city hi

l.Hs visited, ain ovation Will be given
him. Yesterday morning the local
biuiioh of 'the Army went up to the
irw'jropolis to medt the general.

Yeaterduy itlhe Waited commission held
j. moi'jing bnd accepted itfhe bond of
Mr. Normllle, U.'e Poi'tlamd gentleman
wli,) ncured the oritract for clearing
"he rVh't-of-wn- He was notified by
Wire, fund will probably be down on
Hodiay's steamer.-- Work Is expected to
be tau'ted within a very few days.

Mr. J'Otfl.ilh WMt, proprietor of the
ClULsop Dreamery, on CTattaop Plains,

Just received a lairge cream nepa.
I'dLor Wbloh Wa will put up
In his butter wurka Tlte new separator
will be run by steam power, the steam
bjing supplied d)rec1t from' the boiler
of tlha engine to Uhe motor of the Sep- -

aira'tw.

Qufto a severe accident otxrunred at
H) urJJhoirn's clainnery yesterday. R. I
Brtacilielt't, of tlhe Gemenal Elodtric Co.

was on a laAfor tftringtng wilres for a
nr-v- f efleotilcsaj appanxie, When ItJhe lad'
dur slipped and he fell 'between 20 an
30 feet, striking his Jaw on an iron rail
uf the avr track, making a serious
wound. He came down town at once,
aind 'bad the wound dressed by a phy
aiclan.

A dispatch was received yesterday by
Mrs. N- - W. Kinney, from Mr. J. W.
BlaHrlbUmlc, of Seattle, stating that
through an axrident he hitd missed the
SraiSn and a of the

wlilch was to lkave been given
.vt the M. E. Ohuiroh tonight for the
beneWt of ithe publlo Mbmairy, would
be iieoessary. It 4s not known at
prtoeint Just When the
will tiaJkie- place, bult due molioe will b
ylven Uwougih the puWTk? presa.

Once a year the express oomanleB of

the ooumiMif have a "dead horee sale,
rie of Whose sales wtoere all uncalled

for exipreas packages are put up at
widtlon and dlapoBed of to the Mgh'est
hlddar. Following their example, Prof.
Joplln, tihe umlbrellla repairer, wtll in
few days put up at auction a cart
Laid of old umibrelltas Itdna't the ownere
(i.iive ofther forgotten or don't care for,
imd 'he tlays 'Bhait they will be knocked
iljwn and closed out bo cheap that 110

n,e can ithereaifiter efford1 Ito stay out
in the raltn.

The cjnltriaot to conn'eot Astoria, Or,
8th t'he Nojthern Pacific railroad at

Poi'oliijml, tiays the New York Marltlm6
Rl.'stiHltai, Was 'been Wlg-ne- and the
aud Is expecfted to be in irunn'lng ordier

y OcMber, 1898. Tills means that there
will ha lanother lan-g- port on the PacJ- -

;lc cauat. Wliehou't diroct paillroad cooi'

aottjloni", As'torta can never be any
Tuire than 'ft Is now as a shipping
oolrtt. But with rmiroad connedtion,
ts aa a trade center de- -

oond wholly uixm the energy laind en- -

:erpitise of Its mercJilairtts.

Bock and wife
ijave a iliOuse wiarmlng In honor of
heir removal into their new and hand- -

am cctUige on tihe corner of Wall and
17th trflrwrts. The 'house was most lieau- -

Ifully dew.toted with Jlowers and ever--

reena, and looked quit a bower of
xnity. During the evening; the guests

injoyed thomBslves pilla,y1ng whist and
u lhre aifter which a splendid collation

vau curved. The follawintg wore pre
nt; Jci9. and wife, A.

wlf-- laaid sister, 8. Wlllet
vnd wlf. Meedtumea Zdigler and Sanaa,
Mi-- Beitha Charles

Mbw Marguerite Sanitia
i,nd Win, Rwk and Wife.

The flte.Timrfh'lp OcllutmlMa ariUved In
i;it yafiioixtiy 'morning, lalbbult four
'imirs overdue. When opposite Point
loyoa one of her eccentrics was broken
wirt ihi; forced to Jay to for about
i!i-c- hours until the dUrm&ge could be
.upwind. OaiijIHiiln Boles waa all mys
tery .when on the subject,
but on 2 of the crew states that she
IM wt.'Uulo long and loud to atttiact
Hie ia'ul nltion of iChe Eldr, whIICh was
'jut ia Phoi't (lWtianice aisltea'n. The laiD'-i-r

vcsiel Wauled tip and remained
law til- - lhand until the Columbia's

ware mlide. A phtaslanit voyiage
m far as wei.thtsr is coneeiimed, was

will the way up the coast.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Iaura B. Logan, of Portland, is
'n the olty, upetidllng the holidays with
friends.

It. Pp.ilmlre returned ycsteixllay fron-rtltk-

vli'fr he Mas been spenK'Ung

with his daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Owens. : i i 1 U I

Hon. .T. O. Mi Rler and w'lfe and their
fen., tihe MIjww Tyrel, of Brookfleld,
ivi Ml the Ocvldvcit.

Mr. Sectit P.ixorSli and wife, of &a-i.-

v.'ho Invo be.'n vlaltilngr wioh M.
H. It loiMh, his bivther, have tvturned
iMinc.

S. Osntisrw and Wife, Who ihave been
ii i;t 1'nt die last three mimi'.hs in Fan
Piuts 'I will arrive home overland
n the mu'ulng.

M:i. N. B. Pendleton, of Portland,
who hnt'ovn vtelllng with Jicr siaters,
Mr.. M. II. ttoziMth and Mrs. A. V.
for. lU.t' in, of this Wty, leBt yesterdUy
oi'Wt.tr.j for h'r home.

C, R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

ll nul."r inoiiil.ly nuvi;:ng of the CcJ- -

unibxv lUver Fisherman's PwtecMve)

I'nlon will b bold n't Their reading

ri:n Jamwry t 1S93, at
7:",0 p. in. tiliiirp, M.eiibers in good
r. ami tux ore i c iiicsied to be prevent

nt one side of land h ivo IV-i- r Ihxik or rrcuipt nl.Hig.

a i.;:.. .;r son:s jknsr.v,

He

ttit--

Foard & Stnkea Co. have secured the
HiT.'ncy of t!i, fsmoos
twin;;.;, the ..i.iy c.r.NriNE ruAX
TWINE n anufa tiuv i In IUKLANO.
Thoir rtv st.-- g.xl ara much su--

j.ih,r is !:y other kind.

AT TO BUT FOR CHRISTMAS.

u,;i'l' ;'.io;;i:s

Salvation

Immediately

postponement enter-ttiilnmo-

ertteilaalnment

potif'tbiU'UeB

Wednesday e'emlngiWm.

Wintertioldeir
?chi."irncjkau,

Sehemecikau,
i0hern.Hosliu,

aippivteihed

Wednesday,

PTKWAttT'S

n,l Perrv
.iu ill t Cut
nt . f nl

it,-- . i L.

A GREAT, HACS.

The Two River Flyers, Potter ana Tele-
phone, Have an ExalMng Trip

Yesterday.

The passengers on both ithe steamers
Potter end Telephone yesterday tell of
an exciting trip down he river. The
boats are so evenly matched that neith-

er one had much of a lead or iChie other.
When Tongue Point was reached, the
Telephone, 'with a tfremend'ous burst of
speed, shot eJhead of the beautiful

end was soon throwing a cloud
of Bpaiy In lier face. Pilot Lairklns
brought ithe Telephone, with 'a graceful
sweep. Into the long curve south of
the buoy station, and with every turn of
he great Wheel, placed a few feet more

dldtaince bdtjween herself and her rival.
It wias'ijlhe 'home rilrotdh, and as the
ganilal pilot on the Telephone looked
atiulgJ ahoad Bind chuckled to himself,
he smilled to tih'lnk of how the "Old
FaiVOittte" had walked ahead when the
oummiaind weto't down the tube to pull
her out. He houghlt to himself that he
would not look around ag'aln until they
raaohed the dannerj' bend, and men-

tally calculated 'the distance that would
iritervene beftween he two boau.

Some unkniown power eometMng that
everyone Has' experienced at one time
or antftjlijer during their lives, caused
Mr. Larklns to turn his head 00 that
tllve opposition boalt was In full view,
and the Sight tlhalt melt his gaze gave
him such a t)art that he neU.rly Jerked
the handle off the Blearing gear. In-

stead of Hhe Pot'tor being far In ,the
reir BitrallnHng her ntadhtnery Ito keep
within halillng distance of tih Tele
phone, she was dlredtly albreiaist of her
and making tmin time across tlie sands
between tfhe buoy Sbat'don and the Eagle
oannisry, thus eaving tne long Dena
taken by the Telephone.

Pilot Larklns leaned over the speak
ing tuibe amd gave an order in such a
sharp tone, fthlalt iBngdneer Evans went
out of his ohallr as If struck by a two- -

ilnoh plank.
Did he say pull 'er open," said Col.

Bv&ns, looking in a (bewildered manner
it his aasMamit, but tefore .he received
an answer his eyes happened to glamce

through, the little Window on the side,
and disclosed the same scene that had
so startled ithe gentleman up in the
pilot house an instant before.

some one In the engine room, but the
noise of the 'big engines made it lmpos- -

wl'bfle 'to locate Its source. Col. Evans
made a few 'mysterious paBseB at sev
eral different pants of the machinery,
Hha't had Its Unsbant effedt. With a
great snort thalt shook Che tooat from
stem to stern, tihe gtanit pistons plung
ed b'ack and forth wl'tih Increased speed
and the sounds of the paddles striking
the wvter tteaaune eo rapid 'that 1t was
almost ' continuous. Thiey were fairly
flying throug'h the waiter now, and as
the boat went around the cannery dock
she went over till it seemed her guard
nail would go under. ' Captain Crang
was asleep wihien Ithe flrat great lunge
wus made, ibult he knew what tt meant,
nd In an instant was on tils way down

below, where the boys were poking dry
sticks of wood Into the furnace. Stew-

ard MoGlllls, was out on deck, and al-

most as excited as Captain Cnang. The
only really cool man aboard was purser
Dondhuo, who eat In this little den and
w'altahed the whole affair with keen
ddllgihit.

rt Was over at last and a dnaw. The
Pd&ter wlhlliiaed first, Ibut the Telephone
Wad the greuiber distance to go.

HE DIDN'T LIKE IT.

"No," saild the ibaldJheaded man, as
he wilped the persplnakten off his classic
brov a.hd puit" the wrong end of 'hit
algar in his .mouth; "I don't like that."

"Don't like Wh'ait, the algiar?" asked
'the geiiitlatnan to whom lie had evt
demltly laddiresBed his remairk, and wlio
tlsood wvitolnlng him spout atjhes and
saliva like ia young volcano.

"No; hang the cCgarl Why don't the
nvaike 'em reversible and light 'em ir
She middle!" exclatmed the bald-heade- d

main, aa he fl.red (the stump at a stray
dog that was Just pasting. Anyone
could see tfhiat he was worked up abou.
sctint'lhini.T. PeHhaiia the extra amount
of flesh he carried mfay have added t
his wuirmUh, for he wiib fat aa well as
bUld-hlead- and I may as well add,
samewtuait cranky.

"Don't like what?" repeated .the gen.
tllamlan at hla elbow, who seemed tc
Have a woman's curiosity and persist
ence in finding out things.

The man at first had
reUUy diiiecited his remarks to no one
ou't ilitnii-K'fif- , but, as the other gentle-
man seemed desirous of starting a con- -

verrlalulon, he dlelgned a reply.
"Why, I don't like the Idea of clw3'

Ing around t!he bloc half a dozen ttimee
to find a man whon I might have known
he wasn't there. I've been looking Ic
him for Ulie last two days, now, and
when I'm in he's always out. I want
to get it done, too, right away; and 11

I don't find him pretty soon I'll gel
somebody else to do it."

After having dclivird himself of this
he drew long breath and a fresh ci
gar, and aifter lighting, It, carefully no
ticed wihikih end he put in his mouth.

"Whialt are you talking about, and to
wihom do you refer?" asked his Into-rlo- -

CUtiT.
"Why, to Swope; I've been ohaslns

around for two days to get Wm to paint
thai! flgn for me and I haven't found
him yet."

"Wll, why donH you drop a noie in
the Mtter box at his shop, 493 D street;
perfttps ha la busy elaewiere."

'TUit's so; ntver thought of that."
Ajid Um UiWhudcd moo walked on
down th4 street, widh his note book in
one hand and pencil in the other, and
didaippoared around the corner.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I havj been troubled
with very severe headaches for years,
and have taken a great many different
ivmedles, but havs never found any-
thing to give n as speedy and perma-
nent jure as Kr use's Headache Cap
sules. In my opinion they stard with-
out a rival; they have ciirod me inoery JNO. N. WILKIH

oS Adams ars. West Detroit, Mich.
For ?nle by Chas. Rogers, r. agent,

Astoria, Oregon. v

the fcight cub prica for fur suiuk j

GRAND BALL!
To be Rlvtn by lh

-- AT-

Fishers Hall, Dee. 31, 1894,

(New Year' Eve.)

Admission. 1.00. Ladies

Tickets can be had of any
member of the band or at the
principal cigar and stationery
stores.

Good JSIosie has been Seeared for the

Occasion

BenJ Young, James Bare,
C. J. Trenchard, Alex. Campbell,
BenJ. Worsley, C. J. Curtis,

General Committee.

ROCSFEG R.E3.

Is the line to take to all
points

EAStandSOUTH

it is the CIMNG CAR ROUTE

It oUers the best service, eomj
biniiig

SPEEDanil COMFORT

It is the popular route with who
wuu Ui uu

the SAFEST!

St

It Is therefore the route you fhou'd
take. Ir. nam Ihrouuh vestibuled
trams every day m tUo year lu

ail aid Cliica

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

splendid Free Setond-elas- s iSleepers,

Only oue o' an ;e of cars

io

Tickets

To Any Iart of tne civilized world.

free,

tlione
liavcl

PssneiiKcra ticketed vis. nil boats runuui,
Mu.nvcu aiwu., utaiuiua auu x ei ; imuq.

Full information nmieemlnir min. H,n.
tmiis, routes ud otaer details iuralahed on

C. STONE.
'Anellt Afttnrl.

Steamer lelephoue Dock

A. D.
Assistant General Passenger

No. ui First Bt..e t.
fortiaud, Orsnon

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.
"

P.

PORTLAND NEW YORK

Through

CHARLTON,
wumKa,j,

Do unto others as you would nave
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
"own in the following lines, the

being that sympathy ia born,or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Ueutlemon: i'iease send Krause'R

ueaoaciie capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox. Brookland.
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." lours very truly, '

. FLORA SEAY,
Havana N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
ur.. sole Agent.

W.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A rut Craps Cream of TarUr Powder. Fret
toot Ammonia, Alum or any oilier sduitasnt

43 VLATS 1112, STA.DA?JJ,

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS.

STRICTLY CASH.

CLAISOP COl'NTY FUtMEB'S UIIEAM.)

Comforta 1.13,

Commercdal Street

Veiling per ynn l2o.

3

(A

Lnce from lo a jarj to 14c.

Overalls SiOo.

Quilts 08o,
Silk Garter Web per yard lOo.

Breakfast Shnwls 250.
Bindings per roll 2o.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to loo a dozen
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 8c dozen
Towels Eo.

Table Oil Cloth 10 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pauls 19.
Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Wuiitt l!)e.

Men's Underwear ttll prices.
DcLodb's Hook nnd Kves i.er card 12c.

Safety Pius per dozeiTt3r".
2 Foot Rules 8o.

Shoe Brushes lOo.

Nursinj.' Bottles 0c

Vaseline, Urge bottle 5c

Boys' Suspenders 10c.

Men's Suspenders all prices,
Umbrellua S1.22, $1.09.

Ladies' Hose 9a.

Plavina Curds 8n, 10c,

Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c.

Mali's Hose 5 to 32c,
Dinner Bells 4o, 9e, 20c.

Padlocks 7o, 12c, 15o.

Chopping Bowls 13--
'. 7o. 30c.

t

a

Clothes Pins 25 frr c.
Glaes Tumblers 30c a set.
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys Co.

No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 84c.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5o.

Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Sewing Machine Oil 4c.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o. .
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12e, 14c.
25c Novels 6c.

Decorated Cbamber Fails 33c.
Reflector Lumps with burner and

chimney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps loo.
4'ent Saws 33o.
Coat Hooks 0 for 5o.

Fire Shovels 5c, 9o, 17c.
Tea Spoons per set Co.

Iron Shelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22o.
K Dives and Forks per sot from 42c to 8108
Meat Broilers 7o.

1 WEy

Dover Ega Beaters 10c

2QuartCoireePot U)o.

3 " " " 12c.
4 " " " 13c.
2 Quart Copper Bottom Coffee Tot 15o.
3 .

Tea Trnys 9c, IK He.
14 Quart Tin Pail l'.)o.

Dish Puns 18c.

Dust Pans 8c.

Pint Cups, 2 for 5c

tew
K, t..':

km

mm

19c.
21c.

Large Glass Fitrbers 19c, 28c.

Lantern Globes fc.
Ijtnterns 45a
Picture II(Kk lc
.Viijiluw Shades with fpricg rollers S3c

CommeroUl Strsat.

-- mis-

PKOF1C8BIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street.

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7. Flavel s Brick
Building.

SHJk.3 B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in navel's bilclc building.

KIUNK J. I' .YI.'ll.. J.N-- T. L.IOHTKH.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Antoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OKF1CE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

Muy bo found in his otlice until It
o'clock mornings, frnm 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from S until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT
Office on Second St.Tet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hour9, 10
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-
days, 10 to li.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 554ft Third st., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger" store. Astoria.
Telephone To. 52.

JAY TUTTLK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 630, (Vdar stn-e- t.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Age.it.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Juwt
received Just, whnt you wunt, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTEID A pood crlrl for e.nernl
Apyly ito 0i)3

Direct.

WANTED A competent clrl for eon.
ena.1 housework. Apply in mornine at
residence of Ueo. H. Ueorge, 3o4 3lst st.

WANTED A servant for renprai
Apply at the rooms over

Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Llahter.
WANTED To rent An nniMrhf rO.mr.

for four or live months. Must be in
oi3d order, lniuire at the AsLorinn

oiilce.

WANTED A youn? man lo look after a lish and game market. Muat fur- -
i.ini rereuces. Address. A. B.. Aato.

rum oiiico.

WANTED AKontH to rrnrpsi.nf tv.
old National Lite Insurance 'r. t
.Montpelier, Vt. For further Iniormi.-tio- u,

address G. M. Stolp, General CoastManager, bZ-- Crocker rtulidinir s..n
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED.

housbwork. Conunerdal

housework.

WANTEID Active, h'onoat gcri:li..T.U.ii,
J ...; to utKa v.'! .rl.':'eiS.iJi': n I i. ., r, l. v.

..1 tea '.'tOii is t.vrnsi'ii. "uiini in,.j.,
f suited. K'nelose .riljai-ence- m l uv.
iiiiritued tl.u).nted ravel a,).

TUB DOMINION,
217 OriSiWa. Building, CIiI.ugo.

?5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at hnmo Ii7
ing Lightning Plater, aid plating Jew-
elry, ViUtcht.-:-. tablewear.
house has goods needing plating. No

i eilenee; i;o capital; no talking; someagents are making $25 a day. Perma-nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED-SALESMEN-$7- 5.0O per
week, sellins electric light outfits forhouses, stores and shops. Motors forrunning machinery, and other popular
patented articles, outfits complete whenpacked. Besi people buy. Permanent
situation. No experience. W. P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus.
Ohio.

AJ ItCELLAN ECUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,
md have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTIND-C- all on
Hamlley & Haas, inn First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS-W- lth board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Airs. E. C. Holden.
9th and Duane streets.
FOUND A hunting skiff painted green
eou.tJnins ID dueic and getsa decoys.
Apply to tug Relief.

SOC1ETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER!. The
ular meetings of this board will be held
on th first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the crtice of Robb & Par-ser, w. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astorii Building aud Loan Associa-
tion are held at S p. m. on the first
vVedncsday f each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Cbetmmua.

W. L. ROUB. Secretary.

0' I:a' KNCAMPVKNT No. 13.1. 0.O. P. P.ecnl.ir meptlnm of Ocean Fn.
cRmpment No. 13. In the Odd Fellows'
HnlUline. at 7 p. m.. on the second and
fourth Mondavs oft.i.,-- h m,.nth
Jcurnlna' brethren cordially in 'ted.

mjt oroer Ci p

BEVKItAGES.

WINES AND RKAVr.!?sr.u7i.rnd wire lnite'l r,t
r,r;y cerr r? nUnii Tn"n't timetI'Wli snd sprl'rt titnv 'o PrnoH

'VTT TV- - rrTir-S- TVir . nr,A
bo'ion" r o!d st Alex Oimnhelf

Wh.if 's T r? o g nnd pay 12 1- -t

f,r a n . vntl ran th
P.ttcTt l! at Cha. Owen's for 19
cer.!5 the hot Hnvana.rgar hi tho

(tsarUct. aild ar.d free s:ck:cj.


